and suitable situation; and, in short, the Society has assumed a position which augurs most favourably for its permanent and increasing utility." I have spoken these words of congratulation and cheerful anticipation, but they are not words of mine. They are an extract. In casting about for a subject of ilmy address, and knowing that I could not instruct you, I lighted on this volume, and found in it a good deal of matter which I thought might at least entertain you for a few minutes.
Instead of indulging in the routine account of "the advances of medicine during recent years," let me bring into vivid contrast thee subjects of the communications just referred to, as received in 1809-11, with the subjects of those which have been read and discussed in our Section during the years of my office. For, very curiously, the two terms exactly correspond: "Volume the Second," as it is called, contains. the papers received in the course of two years, from 1809 to 1811 inclusive. To me at least there is a certain fascination in the republication of the events of a hundred years ago. The Times daily keeps us informed of them as far as the country was concerned. It of Massena from the lines of Torres Vedras, the evacuation of Portugal by the French, and our victory in the bloody battle of Albuera. It is interesting to note how little disturbed by the life-and-death struggle proceeding on the Continent of Europe, and events of smaller but still great importance to the country in India, America and, indeed even then all the world over, was the scientific and professional work of the members (as they were then called) of local swelling from within the margin of the false ribs," and recourse was had to systematic purging combined with nitre, the patient being again in bed. At the end of three months the swelling had disappeared and dyspnoea was less; and after five months' illness the patient was fit to leave her room. The writer concludes that in cases of the kind, of which he had " seen many," when there is much dyspncea, without fever, attending on heavy uneasiness in the left side, "the spleen may be considered as the suffering part."
It is difficult for one who reads the history of this case, extending -over a period of five months in time, and occupying twelve pages of the volume in length, to understand how no attempt was made to employ, even in rudimentary form, the simple methods of physical examination --percussion and auscultation -the elaborate developments of which, and their clinical revelations, have been submitted to us in this Section during the last few months. The condition of the base of the left chest does not appear to have been investigated or considered by Dr. Bree. Yet Auenbrugger's work on percussion had been published in 1761-i.e., exactly fifty years. They had to wait seven more years for Laennec's introduction of the stethoscope.
Yet here and there there are evidences in these papers that begimnings were being made in the employinent of other than symptoms for the purpose of diagnosis. Mr. Armiger, in describing a case of aneurysm of the thoracic aorta which caused dysphagia, not only " pressed," as he says, " on the epigastric region " to discover " internal enlargement or hardness," but applied one hand to the left side of the chest and the other to the sternum, and distinguished " agitated action of the heart from a pulsation attended with the sensation which is occasioned by blood passing into an aneurysmal tumour." Further, he determined that the radial pulses were unsymmetrical. But, although the patient complained of a constant humming sound in the right ear, no attempt appears to have been made at auscultation.
But, as I have said, do not let us reflect unfavourably on these evidences of failure to employ methods which to us appear elementary. And, on the other hand, do not let us regard the present developments of the methods of physical examination in other than a proper spirit-the spirit of respect, but not of complete contentment. Let us not forget that at the discussion on pericardial effusion it transpired that when all our elaborate methods of physical examination have failed, effusion can be readily diagnosed from cardiac dilatation by means of the X-rays; and I, for one, am ready to confess that I frequently ineet with cases of pulmonary tuberculosis in the earliest stage-associated usually with passing hoemoptysis-in which the X-rays succeed after the stethoscope has yielded only negative signs.
It is in connexion with another case of aneurysm that one meets with the most interesting evidence of genuinely scientific observation in the volume. Astley Cooper, Esq., F.R.S., Surgeon to Guy's Hospital, contributes a paper on " Dissection of a Limb on which the Operation for Popliteal Aneurisim had been performed." I was not prepared to find in it an anticipation of part of the kno'w ledge of the heemodynamics of the circulation of which so much has been nmade recently, and which has been illustrated in our Section by Dr. Oliver's paper on his newer methods of estimating the blood-pressure, and Dr. Edgecombe's communication on Low Blood-pressures. Astley Cooper puts forward at the very commencement of his description the fact that " the arteries which form the new circulation are not only enlarged, but have also become tortutous." This change he refers to elongation of the vessels: an artery injected with much force becomes serpentine. But, he adds, in "the living artery at the time that the vessel elongates and increases in diameter, its coats also become considerably thicker than natural, and thus it is kindly provided (observe the quaint and beautiful word ' kindly'!) that, as the vessel enlarges, and the original matter of which it was formed is expanded over a large surface, instead of the vessel becoming thinner, the increased determination of blood upon the artery occasions the deposit of additional matter in its coats, and its strength as well as its length and diameter are increased." He adds that " this tortuous course of vessels will be also observed in When urea is present, a copious precipitation is immediately produced of bright pearly scales. The outcome of his observations is that the nitric acid test for urea gives a negative result when sugar is in large amount; and that, when allowance is made for the urea that has been lost by its decomposition into carbonate of ammonia, in the distillation of the diabetic urine, the urea in diabetes is not over one-fortieth to one-sixtieth that in normal urine. As for the nature of diabetes mellitus, Dr. Henry concludes that " It appears to be necessary to a just pathology of the disease that some nmorbid condition of the kidneys should be admitted, though of a kind which has not yet been explained by anatomical investigation": that "the function of the kidneys is perverted so as to render them instruments for forming sugar." But he considers it "probable that the assimilatory organs are also disordered," since diet has great influence on the amount of sugar produced; and his final conclusion is that " neither derangement of the organs of assimilation nor morbid action of the kidneys is of itself sufficient to account for the disease, and that both are probably concerned in its production." May we not say that, in these words of Dr. Henry, read on March 12, 1811, we find evidence not only of the notions that have reached such full development in the papers presented to us last Session by Dr. Cammidge and Dr. Maguire, but also of the spirit of close, patient and determined inquiry which has possessed the members of our Society throughout the intervening century, and still possesses them? Prout, Bence Jones and Wharton Jones all sent in papers on the " Chemical Pathology of Diabetes" in the first half of the century, and in the forty-third volume of the Medico-Chirurgical Transactions there is a paper by Dr. Sydney Ringer on the same subject as Dr. Henry's, " The Relative Amount of Sugar and Urea in the Urine in Diabetes Mellitus," in which, I need not say, an entirely different conclusion was reached.
Two of the papers in the volume were the products of more advanced and complete chemical investigations in physiology and pathology: one on "The Serum of the Blood," by Dr. Bostock of Liverpool; the other on "Various Dropsical Fluids," by Dr. Alexander Marcet, F.R.S., one of the physicians to Guy's; Hospital, which it is interesting to note was undertaken in conjunction with Astley Cooper. The principal result of Dr. Bostock's research was to prove conclusively that, in "opposition to the highest chemical authorities" of the time, blood does not contain jelly or gelatine. Dr. Marcet, accepting this result, goes much further, and publishes a table of the constituents of the serurm, which corresponds closely with that given in our modern text-books. He also examined fluids from hydrocele, hydatid cysts, ascites, and the pleural and pericardial cavities. Particularly interesting are two other observations of his. First, in his description of the composition of fluid from a cyst on the thyroid gland he mentions that "innumerable small micaceous particles were seen floating in it," and when the sediment was dried it burned with a bright flame. Obvious]y he had found cholesterin. Secondly, he analysed a specimen of fluid from a case of spina bifida under Astley Cooper; and the result which he published might be accepted now as perfectly correct. And here I may mention in passing that the credit which has been given to C. Schmidt, of having originally propounded the idea that the cerebrospinal fluid should be classed rather with secretions than with transudates, obviously belongs to Marcet, for he speaks of it as "the fluid which the spinal canal secretes." The members of our Section will be specially interested in this reminiscence in connexion with the important paper which they heard on " The Treatment of Tetanus pints of porter! So impressed was the profession by the successful issue of this case-Mr. Blizard apparently in particular-that on June 18, 1811, a similar case was brought before the Society by Dr. John Parkinson, surgeon. It was that of a case of a lady who was attacked with trismus three weeks after compound fracture of the leg. She was ordered 1 fl. dr. of tincture of opium every hour, and a powder containing 6 gr. of calomel and a scruple of jalap and scammony every two hours. The dose of opium was slowly reduced after a time. In five weeks health was completely re-established.
But I must bring to a conclusion this resuscitation of the spirit of ourfathers and their work a hundred years ago. If I am asked what has struck mne most forcibly in perusing the volume before us, I reply: Two things. The first of these is the almost total undevelopment of what we call physical examination in medical cases and the interpretation of physical signs. I have indicated this backwardness of clinical methods by a somewhat lengthy resume of a case of supposed splenitis, which more probably was pleurisy. The second outstanding feature of the medicine of the time is the extraordinary-I may say extravagant or excessive-lengths to which treatment was carried: bleeding for malaria, dysentery, pain in the side, and even for arsenical poisoning; enormous doses of calomel, opium, and powerful purgatives; emetics; blisters, and an unlimited supply of alcoholic stimulants. Whilst we wonder at the hardihood displayed by the doctor as well as by the patient in those days, and dwell with regret on the imperfect knowledge on which treatment of such severity was based, let us acknowledge that there was an element of reason in it, and ask ourselves whether we might not with advantage discuss some of these methods afresh at the present time.
In the passage which I read to you from the " Advertisement " to this interesting volume, you will remember the importance attached by the Council to the progress of the Society in other respects than the characters of the papers: to the number of its members; to the improve- one great corporate body of a number of independent bodies. To satisfy the demands for increased space and convenience, a step had to be taken which involved great financial concern. This concern is not at an end. Subscriptions to the Building Fund come in but slowly.
For this indisposition of the Fellows and Members to respond to the appeal of the Council there are a good many reasons to which I need not refer, with the exception of one, which it is proper that I should mention on this occasion. I believe that the interest of the Members is so concentrated on the work of the Sections, respectively, that they are in a manner forgetful of the Society as a whole, and somewhat indifferent to its general prosperity. I must be careful not to be misunderstood. I am the last to blame the Members of any Section for devotion to it. The life and health of an organism and of an organization are dependent on the life and health of each of its individual parts. But, conversely, no individual part will flourish unless the general constitution be strong. May I venture to ask you to keep this consideration before your minds, and to promote it practically ? You ask me in what way this might be done. How is the interest of Fellows in the Society as well as in the Sections to be increased and maintained?
First, I believe at this present moment, and increasingly in the immediate future, by means of the new house. The position of it, and the splendid proportions and characters that now can be appreciated by simple inspection of it, are calculated to re-assure and favourably influence hesitating Fellows, and the opening of it is sure to increase and consolidate the Fellowship. Here is one reason, and a strong one, to move us to promote individually the Building Fund. It is a matter of getting numbers of subscriptions-not large sums, but many small sums, for which there would be abundant return in the course of a year.
The second means, in my opinion, of promoting the interest of the Fellows and Members in the prosperity of the Society as a whole, is to bring the Sections more frequently together. Mutual intersectional invitations should be more often sent out, and more generally accepted. General discussions, in which members of every Section might take a part, should be continued. We have had no discussion of that character this session, perhaps because the Council, and the officers of it in particular, have had their hands more than full of other matters. And I would suggest that these discussions might, with great advantage to the interests of the Society itself, as well as of medicine, be of a less elaborate and special character: on simple or so-called " common" subjects, of which we all know something in different respects, such as gout, rheumatism, or even the humble disorders of the alimentary canal, when the physician, the surgeon, the dental surgeon, the radiographer, the pharmacologist, the gynacologist, the neurologist, the specialist in the diseases of childhood, and indeed I may say the Members of all the Sections, might meet on common ground. Meetings for open discussion of the kind would also reduce what I venture to call the danger of specialism-over-specialism. The fusion of the different societies in the Royal Society of Medicine-calculated to reduce this danger-was one of the objects, no doubt, of the promoters of the great move. But the Sections stand too much aloof of each other, which, I maintain, is to their own disadvantage. It has been well said that men working in science should " look out at the window "; their interest in their subject, and the interests of the subject itself, need refreshment from the outside. Is it not our individual experience, when preparing a paper, that proportion and perspective may be easily lost, and that a brief conversation on the subject with a friend is an invaluable corrective ? Moreover, when those who are simply Members of the special Section appreciate how much they may learn by intercourse with each other, they will not fail to understand the advantages of becoming Fellows. If all our Members were but Fellows the financial concern of the Council surely would be at an end.
A third means of enlisting and preserving the interests of the Members in the Society as a whole is social intercourse-at the annual dinner, by conversaziones which we may expect to be arranged in the new house, and at the dinners of the Council Club.
Lastly, there is the means of which I have taken present advantage -the opportunity afforded by the Annual Meeting of the Sections, when the President in an address can ventilate the subject of the progress and prospects of the Society. Thus, and by other provisions which will occur to those more experienced and more far-seeing than I, the highest interests of the Sections and of the Society will be promoted together.
As for the Medical Section, let me say in conclusion with how much satisfaction and confidence I leave the management of its affairs in the hands of Dr. Frederick Taylor, as your President here, and as your representative on the Council. Dr. Taylor possesses not only great experience of business successfully conducted, but an intimate acquaintance with the history of the Society and with two at least of its constituent elements before the fusion, the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society, which he served as Hon. Secretary and Trustee, and the Clinical Society, of which he was President. With him at its head the Medical Section is sure to enjoy the prosperity which I sincerely wish it in vacating this chair.
